## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:00am</td>
<td>Designing a great trail course (this is perfect for any show manager!) with Christopher Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:00pm</td>
<td>Show Ring Fashion with Renee Holstege of Totally Outfitted Custom Show Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-2:00pm</td>
<td>What judges expect from show management (this is perfect for any show manager!) with Terri Delbridge (MI 4-H &amp; AHA carded judge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-4:00pm</td>
<td>Designing an effective riding lesson with MSU Equestrian Team coach Leesa Massman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Welcoming back, our annual MQHA tack sale!**

Back and EXPANDED by popular demand...

*14th annual MQHA tack sale*

Saturday, February 6th
10am-4pm

---

**2016 4-H/MQHA Clinic Weekend!**

_In conjunction with the annual MQHA tack sale!_

February 5th-6th, 2016 at the MSU Pavilion

---

**For tack sale information:**

**MQHA**

P.O. Box 278
Greenville, MI 48838
(616) 225-8211
mqha@hotmail.com
www.miquarterhorse.com
**Horse Judging Workshop**

*Friday @ 7pm-9pm*

*Saturday practice contest @ 8:30am*

Featuring MSU Horse Judging coach, Taylor Fabus. During the Friday evening workshop we will discuss the basics of scored classes and learning the scoring system. We will focus on reining, trail, and western riding. Additionally, we will discuss beginning oral reasons.

Take what you’ve learned and try out a mini-judging contest on Saturday morning! 1 halter class & 2 performance classes along with an opportunity to give oral reasons will be offered.

Workshop cost: $15/person (includes Saturday contest). For just $20 total you can also have access to the Saturday riding clinics in the arena!

For registration information contact Taylor Fabus at tenlenta@msu.edu

---

**In the arena…**

*We are thrilled to offer several interactive clinics to help prepare you for the 2016 show season!*

**Space for riders is limited, so be sure to reserve your space ASAP.**

**Auditors:** $10 covers admission to all clinics in the arena. Purchase group tickets or purchase tickets ahead of time for just $8!

**Riders:** Each session is $50 per rider, or choose as many as you’d like for $125. *Price includes stall!* Riders will have access to stalls and arena beginning Friday afternoon.

**Schedule:**

*Saturday, February 6th*

10:00am – 11:30am

*Hunt Seat Equitation with AQHA Judge Mary Luther*

12:00pm - 1:30pm

*Beginning Western Dressage with WDAA World Champion Jennifer Kiser*

2:00pm – 3:30pm

*Mastering Trail with AQHA Professional Horseman Christopher Dalton*

4:00pm – 5:30pm

*Western Horsemanship with TBA*